
Clause No 

6 (v) 

e Tolowing Terms & Conditions has been changed in a below table: 

Pervious Terms & Conditions 

Addendum 

The -tender bid should he ubnitted aong 
With EMD of R, S,00.000- wch is he pai 

nliie. Succestul hkct ha fe cvecute the 

agrecmcnt xtht a wod of 7 ilass iom the 

date ol ismce of ettct ot acccptance (|OA)date f issuance of letter of cceptacc (LOA) 

hy 'R lC taling shch the IMt) will stamt 

fotteited lhe wamest oney deposited hy 
unstscesstul aers wil be returned eeept 

for the sccond highest bidder w hosc carnest 

monc ould tN returncd on sing ot the 

areement with the sticcesstul bidder. Iarest 

mones in the form of cheque or casth will not 

he accepted. 

New Terms & Conditions 

This is the kind infornation. 

The -tender bid shoult be abmitted along 

with IMD of Rs 5,0I,D00 which is to be pad 

online Succevstul hicder has to CxeCHte the 

ateement within a period of 20 days from the 

hy 'RTO failing which the EMD will stand 

orfeited The carnest money deposited hy 

sCCCvsful bidders will be returned except for 
the second highest hidder whose earncst noney 
ould be returned on signing of the agteement 

with the siccesstul bidder. Earnest mongy in the 

toL of cheque or cash will ot be accepted 

The successtul hidder shall furnish u The successful bidder shall furnish a 

perfomance bark guarantee cqual to 13rperformance hank guarantee cqual to 02 

amount of the total contract amount. The Quarters amount of Licensee fees. 
Performance Bank Guarantee should be valid Pertormance Bank Guurantee should be valid 

for the period of tour veurs Irom the date of for the period of four years from the date of start 

start of the contract period. Such Bank ol the ontract period. Such Bank guarantce 

guarantee shail he in the name of Maraging shull be in the name of Managing Direetor 
Dircctor, PRIC Patiala Noctequc or cash will PRTC Patiula, No cheyue or cash will be 

he cce1ted as scCurity. The pertormance bank accepted s sccurity The pertormance hank 

guarantec in the form of security will remain guarantec in the form of security will remain 
witth PTC il! the espiry of the contract and with PRTC till the cxpiry of the contract and 

will he returrncd only after the fuil due arnount will be returned only after the tull due amount 
of PRTC has been paid including penalty, if of PRIC has been paid including penalty. if 

Pepsu Road Transport Corporation, 
Patiala. 

any Non submission of pertoriance bank my. Non submission of perfornance hank 
guarantee shull make the bidder incligible to guarantee shall make the bidder ineligible to 

display the advertisenents ad the EMD display the advertisements and the FMD 
furnidhed ulngwith the I-tender will be fumished alongwith the Etender will be 
forfeited PRTC may ofter this work to onc lorleited. PRIC may oller this work to swne 
other lirn cither out of the remaining bidders other tirm either out ot the remaining bidders or 
or by calling fresh tenders. by calling tresh tenders. 


